Darwin
Royal Darwin Hospital

- 363 beds
- Teaching hospital, affiliated with Flinders Uni and Uni of Sydney
- National Critical Care and Trauma Response Centre
- Referral centre for other NT hospitals
• Tropical climate
• Large Indigenous population
• Extremely interesting Haematology and Transfusion cases
• 2.5 FTE Consultants + Scientists
• 1 laboratory registrar position
• 1 clinical position optional
• High exposure to experienced staff
• Fantastic training ground – wide variety of patients
• New Sysmex XN-20 Haematology platforms
• New coagulation analysers CS2100i
• Established flow cytometry testing
• Great training facilities

• National Critical and Trauma Care Centre
• Obstetric and Paediatric pathology
• Regular quality activities
For more information contact Dr Ferenc Szabo

RDH Switchboard
08 89228888

ferenc.szabo@nt.gov.au